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Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast

A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Kaiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.

This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
generations.

tCo medicine chest is complete without bottle of Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.

All druggists and dealers have it.
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Si C. HERRIAM CO., Publishers.
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Oils.
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Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DUSKY DIACOnD TAR SOAP.
For Farmers, Miners and Mechanics.

CaresChapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Btc
Delightful Saampoo.
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"""The republican electors of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
wend delegates from their several
counties to meet in conrention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,1802, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-
gates at large to the republican na-

tional convention to be held in
Minneapolis June 7, 181)2.

THE APPORTIONMENT.
The .several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for Hon
George II. Hastings for attorney
general in 1890, gi vi,ig one delegate
at large to each county and one for
each 150 votes and the major frac
tion thereof:
Count il'H
Adams ....
Antelope . .

U.iinn-- r ...
Ulaine
I !

iiooltr ..
"..). Hutte.
Brown
iilllalo . ..

lilltllT
Hurt ...
Cass
Ci'dur ...
Chase
Clii'venno
Cherry
Clav
Colfax
Cumins;
Custer
Dakota....
Dawes
Dawson ....
Deuel
Dixon
Dodjre
Douulas....Dundy
Kilmore.
Franklin . .
Frontier ...
Furnas
fJatfe
Garfield ....
f Josper
Grant
Olreely
Mall .
Hamilton ...

I aria ii
laves

II itchcock. .

Holt
Howard. ...
Hooker . ..
JefTerson5. ..

Del.... 11

Lancaster

1

Count ies
JohnsonKearney
Keith

J Kimball
TilKnox

; Lancaster ..
4 Lincoln

Id! !.Kail

1

. 1

1

(i

....
.

lyll
Mailison
Mcl'licarsoa
Merrick
Nance
Nemaha ....
Nuckolls
Otoe . .......
I'awnee
Perkins
I'ierce
I'helps
'latte

l'olk
k'ed Willow .

ichardson
ck

Saline
Sarpy
Saunders . . .

Scotts Hluff .

Seward
..

Sioux
Stanton
Thayer
Thomas 2

Valley
Washington
Wavne
Webster
Wheeler

1!

Total.--- .

It is recornended that no proxies
admitted to the convention, and

that the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast full votes of the

It recommended that the republi-
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec-
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention
of 18 be held.

TH. S. D. Mekcek,
Chairman.

WALT.M. Seeley.
Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRICT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,
1891, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
Kt. o f AT iiitiAannlia Tin-- 7

AKPORTIOXMENT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be- -

imr based upon vote cast for
Hon. W. T. Connell con cress in
18SX). One delegate for each
votes and maior fraction thereof
and one delegate at from each
county:
Counties.
Cass
Johnson

45
Xetnaha li

Keve 1'alia

K
K'

Sheridan
Sherman

Thurston

York

the

two

THE

the

large

I)el.!Counties Del.
l;Otoe J3
10 Pawnee 13

Richardson. Id

Total 12

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

V. II. Woo WARD,
Chairman.

Frank McCartxey,
Secretary.

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN PRIMAR-
IES AND CONVENTION.

The republican electors of Cass
county are requested to meet in
primary conventions on April 9,
1892, for the purpose of electing- del
egates to attend the republican
county conrention to be held at
Weeping Water on April 1G, 1892,
at 1 o'clock p. ni., sharp for the pur-
pose of selecting nineteen delegates
to attend the district convention to
beheld at Falls City on April 28, 1892,
and fourteen delegates to attend
the state convention at Kearney to
be held on April 27, 1892. and tor the
transaction of such other business
as may come before the convention.
The basis of representation is fixed
at one delegate for ever- - fifteen
votes, or major fraction thereof, cast
for George II. Hastings for attorney-gener- al

at the general election held
in 1890, and one delegate-at-larg- e

for each ward and precinct. Wards
and ptecincts entitled to delegates,
and times and places for holding
primaries, as follows:

Tipton, 6 delegates. Wilkinson &
C 1.oiupnrr s j iimner oince. p. m.

Greenwood. 3 delegates, town hall,
7 p. m.

Salt Creek, 7 delegates. Greenwood
town, 7 p. m.
Stove Creek, 9 delegates. G. A. R.
hall, Elmwood. 8 p. in.

Del.

a
;

6
2
2
6
2

11

11

10

. .595

be

for
100

..

..

.

' - i 1 -

5
4

a
9
9
3
3
4
4
5
fi

3

4
ft
o

ft
3
2
3
8

4

5
7

... 2

.....

o

South Bend, 4 delegates, school
house, 7:30 p. ra.

Center, 6 delegates, Manley, 3 p. in.
Louisville, 7 delegates, Justice

Cline's office, 8 p. in.
Avoca, 6 delegates, Hutcliins

school house, 3 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant, 5 delegates, Gilmore

school house, 4 p. in.
Kiglit Mile Grove, 7 delegates,

Neil school house, 3 p. in.
Liberty, 7 delegates, Union, 7 p. in.
Xehawka, 6 delegates, Nehawka,

7 p. ui.
Work Bluffs, First district, 0 dele-

gates, Murray, 7 p. in.
Kock Bluffs, Second district, 3 del-

egates, ICock Bluffs, 7 p. in.
Plattstnouth precinct, 7 delegates,

Taylor school house, 4 p. in.
Plattsmouth city, First ward, 8

delegates, council chamber, 5 to 7
p. m.; Second ward, 8 delegates,
school house, 5 to 7 p. in.; Third
ward, 11 delegates, Kichey's lumber
office, 5 to 7 p. in.; Fourth ward, 9
delegates, county clerk s office, o to
7 p. in.; Fifth ward, 4 delegates.
school house, 5 to 7 p. in.

weeping Water precinct, 5 dele
gates, Cascade school house, 7:30
p. in.

Weeping Water city. First ward, 5
delegate.", Churchill building, 8 p
m.; Second ward. 0 delegates, coun
cil chamber, 8 p. in.; Third ward, 3
delegates, Tidball & Fullers's office
8 p. ni.

Total, 154 delegates.
M. M. BUTI.BR,

Chairman pro tem.
A. L. TiMBLix, Secretary.

Pronounced Hopeless. Yet Saved.From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada
Ji,. lluru ot Oroton, S. D.,weouote:

"Was taken witn a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs, cough set in
and finally terminated in coiisinnp
tion. Four doctors gave me up say
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to mv Saviour, de
termuied if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. Mv hus
band was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds. I gave it a trial
took in all eight bottles; it has cured
me and thank God 1 am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug
store, regular size. 50c. and $1.00.

Rheumatism cured in a day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the 83-ste- is rem-
arkable and mysterions. It removes
at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 73 cents. Sold
by F. G. Fricke &Co.

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsau for the throat and lungs thegreat guaranteed remedr. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic cousrhs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

Catarrh in Colorado.
I used El 3r's Cream Balm for dry- -

catarrh. It proved a cure B. F. X.
Weeks, Denver.

bAy a Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a renieby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
Dust and dry winds. W. A Hover
Druggist, Denver.

1 can recommend F,Iy s Cream
Balm to all suffers from dry catarrh
from personal experience. Michael
Ilerr, Pharmacist, Denber.

Jilj's Cream Balm has cured
many cases 01 catarrn. It is in con
stant demand Geo. W. Hoyt, Phar-
macist, Cheyenne, Wy.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming- a rase ot nervous wrecks
and the following suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
ot imtler, Fenn, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. T. L.
Miller of Valprai and. T. D. Taolnr.
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. H. A,
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
ana nervous prostration Dy one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomende this unequalled
remedy.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "un, it win wear away, but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemps Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

New Washington Ponn , People
Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article has merit.
A few month 8 ago David Byers, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain s Cough remedy. He
has sold it all aud ordered more.
He says: "It has given the best of
satisfaction. I have warrantad ev
ery bottle and have not had one
come back." 25 cent, 50 cent, and
$1.00 bottles for sale by F. G. Gricke
& Co., druggists.

r ough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
prompt!' loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke A Co.

"Mr. SimDkin8-Harold.- M she said, with
faltering coyneoa, while be gave a sud-

den start of terror as the thought that
this is the year 1892 flashed upon him,
"I am the bearer of a message from my
father. He says that you must come
here no longer without stating your in-

tentions. And, Harold, you know this
is leap year, and aud, oh, need 1 say
more?"

"Miss Boggs," replied the young man.
recovering his iself powseswioii and his
hat, "am 1 to understand that your fa-

ther charged you to deliver to me an ul-

timatum?"
"Why, yes, Harold, if you will use

those newspaper terms at such a

"bay to him, then, said the young ,

man, "that his representative is icrsona
non grata to me, and that I firmly hut
resjK?ctfully decline to continue diplo-
matic relations."

In a moment he was gone. But the
young girl did not falter. "Persona nou
grata, am I?" she mused. "That might
have done a week or two ago, but it has
been shown that when really serious
complications have arisen that plea
doesn't go. And I just reckon, Harold
Simpkins," die continued aloud, as a
rosy flush mantled her plump cheek.
"that I've got a little batch of diplo-
matic corresjiondeiice which, when read
bf fore any court of breach of promise
arbitration in the country, will bring
me in a good big indemnity too." Chi-
cago Times.

A Japanewc Society.
There are so many English people who

have visited Japan or who have fallen
in love with it from reading the eulogies
penned by Sir Edwin Arnold, Mr. Nor-
man and others, that the society which
is in course of formation for "the en-
couragement of the 6tudy of Japanese
art, science and industries, of the com-
merce and finance, the social life, the
literature, the language, history and
folklore of the Japanese," ought to be a
success. Certainly the programme does
not lack comprehensiveness, for almost
anj' one of the subjects enumerated
would be sufficient to keep an ordinary
society going.

The organizing council contains several
names closely associated with the coun
try, siich as Mr. Ernest Satow. Professor
W. Anderson and Professor Church, as
well as those of leading Japanese resi
dents in England. Very suitably, the
headquarters of the society are to be at
the Japanese consulates m London,
Liverpool and Glasgow, for no people
are more anxious to spread a knowledge
of Japan abroad than the Japanese gov-
ernment. London Chronicle.

A Bad Place to Re 111.

It is one thing to have the grip in
town or anywhere on the mainland
within reach of a doctor, and another
think to be stricken with the disease on
a remote isle of the sea. On a Thursday
morning recently the inhabitants of
Grand Manan, a large, well populated
island off the Maine coast, observed a
single fire the sick signal burning on
Three Isles, six miles seaward, but as a
gale was blowing and the sea running
high nobody could land there. On Sun-
day evening a physician, accompanied
by three sturdy oarsmen in a dory,
reached the isles in a blinding snow-
storm. Fifteen of the sixteen inhabi
tants were sick abed, leaving one man
barely able to crawl to the headland and
keep the signal burning. It was three
days before weather moderated suffi-
ciently to allow the relief party to re-
turn home, and in that time the sick
were relieved. New York Sun.

Lightning Spared the Pious Pair.
During a heavy rain lightning struck

the parsonage of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, a nice four room cottage,
completely demolishing the building
with the exception of the east room, in
which were sitting the pastor, the Rev.
Jerome Haralson, and his wife. That
they were not instantly killed ever3'body
pronounces a miracle, for everything in
their room all around them was broken
in small pieces. A more complete wreck
was never seen. There ia not a whole
nail or piece of timber in the building
except in the little room they occupied.
Not only the building was wrecked, but
the fence around it was torn down. The
shock broke a considerable amount of
crockery for those living in the neigh-
borhood of the parsonage. Haskell Cor.
Galveston News.

The Dog Didn't Like Hit Snore.
In hunting for evidence of a dog fight

Sunday the officers learned that one
Herbert Sprague, a stevedore, had been
bitten by a canine. Investigation shows
that Sprague. went to bed Saturday
night with a bull pup. Sprague snored,
and this disturbed the dog, so he
scratched his owner's face to wake him.
Sprague retaliated by cuffing the ca
nine, whereupon the bull fastened his
teeth in the man's nose and then shook
him, sadly ; lacerating the member.
Sprague finally broke the hold, disabled
the dog with a chair and then got a
neighbor to shoot him. The nose will
recover, bet looks bad. liangor Cor.
Lewiston Journal.

The Congressional Fnneral.
On the recent congressional trip to

Chicago from Washington, a young man
accustomed to hilarity began to weary
of the staid decorum of the excursion
ists and to long for something wild and
woolly.

"Great Scott," he finally exclaimed to
a veteran member, "this is like a funeral
train."

"Is it?" said the congressman, with a
signincant smile; "well, 1 guess you
don't know much about one of our fu
neral trains." Detroit Free Press.

How Itanks Treat Sweateil" iii..
In a recent deposit in the Unit.--

States subtreasury in this city by ;i

New York bank of more thmi 1'I.'
in gold received from California sv ;i
"sweated" coins were found. They i

placed on a bloek and tin- - letu--: i.
punched on their face to show that t;if.
were light weight and then returned ia
the bank. New York Herald.

PJ3TCKS OF WORSHIP.
CATVowc.-M- t. raid's Church, ak. betwec

Kiitli and Hlxth. Father Carney, I'"tor
Servicer: Vim Ht 1 xnd 1') :30 A. M. Sunday
Hchool at 2 :30, wltl benediction.

Chkitin. Corner Locut and Eighth 8U.
ei vices morniiiK Hi'd tvei.tHK. .lder A.

Oal oway pastor hunday rtcliool 10 A. M.

Ki Luke's Church, corner Third
andVin- -. Kev II H .Hunt. ''or-vice- s

:U A. M a:d7-30- i M. hunday Bcbool
Ht 2 :.' r. m.

(ifK.MAN Mkthoi.iht. . jrner Sixth Ht and
t.rsinilH. Kev. lllit. I'aMor. Services :11A.M.
mid 7 :.i l. M. Hinniay Mclmol 10 :30 A.M.

I'HKMHYTKiciA 'ervlres in i.ew cniircli.cor-ne- r
Sixlh and Cran.le HI. Kev. J. 1. Halrd.

i.at,r iundH.w ool al 8;W; I'reachinn
;tt 11 a in. avt h i in,
T he v lc K . K oi thli ' lnirch in efs every
Salil.nlli evenlif al 7 :16 In llie tiuHement ot
Hie ehueili. All are invited to attend the
meetings.

Km ht ,M hi iioi'iNT. Sixlli St.. hetweii Mala
at.il I'eui I. Kev I.. F. Hrltt. 1. l. pastor.
Servicen : 11 . m. ft :K v. M Hiindav Scliool
9:3dA M lray rmeelii g Wednesday even-li'-

'

Ukuman I'lti-hKV- i kkian . Corner Main and
Niutli. J;ev Witle, paster, herviceu umuii
iioiirs. Sunday cliool 9 :3() A. M.

SwKKinsii onjiki'Oationau Oranlte, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

C'oi.okko Haii'Iht. Mt. Olive, 'ak. between
'lenlh and Kleventh. Kev. A. lioc well, pas-
tor. Seivii-e- ll a. ni. and 7 :W p. in. l'rayer
meetiiii; Wednesday eveninK.

Youmi Mrs's t huj-tia- n Association
ICooiiis ip uterinnii I'loek.Main street. (,os-p- el

ineelliiR. f iiily. every Snvday
at 4 o't ;;:!.. li,oiriH open week day

from S::to a. ui.. v j u : 30 p. ni.

SOLTII 1'Alih 1 Alil.llN ACI.K. HeV. J. M.
Wood, I hei viea: Sunday Hchool,
Via. in.: I leaeMijf. 11 a in. und 8 p. m. ;
priiyei meetiiiir 'l'ursJr.y niulii ; eliolr pra- -
iee Mid y ni(.lii .l; are welcome.

Subscribe for Tins IlEKALO, only
15 cents a week or fH) cents a month.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvk in the world for Cut

Hruisw-- , Sores, 'Ulcers, Salt IUieum. Fever
Soree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures PiIcp, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to irive satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv P. O. Fricke

Lincoln, Blair, Beatrice and Kear-
ney now have each two kinds of
g-ol- cure.

The First step.
Perhaps are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything- - to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning-- , you are
taking-th- first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Bitters you will lind
the exact remedy for restoring- - your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising: results fol
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your nppe- - .

tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver ami kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at P. G. Kricke & Co's
drugstore. G

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders. creams and
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get tlu gviiuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 7.1 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Fort Sidney is to have a new de-
tachment of troops, the twenty-firs- t

infatry being ordered to New York
forts,
AMttle C Iris Fperient cin a LlgUt

house.
Mr. and Mrs, Ix)reii Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand IJeach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. IistApril she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial; bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

The Homliest Man in Plmi&mouth
As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. Large
bottles 50c and $1.J

How78Th7s!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belivehim pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactionsand fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblitr- -
auons maue oy tneir nrm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio., Waldmg Kinnan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter-
nally, action directlj' upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by allDruggist; Testimonials free.

WORTJSIXIVGTOHr CO
71 BRORDVAY, NEW YORK.

Announce for immediate Miil.lirsition n- -
No.25 in theirINTEKXATIOXAL LIHKAKV:

THE HOUSEHOLD IDOL
liy Marie Bernard, author of "The free torof St Luke's." Translated lv Klcie L La- - '

hrop. 1 vol 12 mo. v Wox. $1.25; paiier 7.V.
Tli is. the latent novel of Xarie rnardauthor of "The Kertorof St. LukrV'tsacharming storv of life anions the highest

circles of society, the scene heinjf laid att he present t ime. The heroine "The House-
hold idol, is the ty and U-lI- e of i.llI ianihurif. idolized lv parent s and friends.One of the principle ' personages is a cele-brated artist and the iwok contains graph-ic descriptions' of studio life. The interestis fully sustained throughout the entireMory, the charactors lein nrawn withuigulur clearuetta aud fidelity.


